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You Will Need Oil Stove WILL CELEBRATE
FOURTH ON FIFTH THE MARKETS
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ii the only oil stove built with a TOP for holding plates
and keeping food hot after Also has useful drop shelves
on which to stand the coffee pot or after removing from burner.
Fitted with two nickeled jacks for towels. A marvel of comfort,

and Made in three
izcs with or without Cabinet Top. If

with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

iNus every wants hand-
some enough for the parlor; strong enough for
the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for
every occasion. If not with your dealer, write
our nearest agency.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds o( orphans luivo licen

helped by tho President of The
nnd Orphans' Home nt Ma-

con, On., who writes: "Wo hnvo
used EloctKc Hitters In this Institu-
tion for nlnu yenrs. It hits proved u
most excellent medicine for Stonmcli
Liver, und Kidney troubles. Wo ro-gn- rd

'It as ono or the boat family
medlclno son enrth." It Invigorates
the vital organs, purines tho blood,
aids digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up thin,
weak children or run-dow- n people
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WE DO BUSINESS
not for tho convenience of oursolvos altogether, but rnthor for tho
profit to oursolvos without too groat nn oxponso to our potions
nnd nt tho samo tlmo nffordng them n most nnd satis-
factory service

Wo find our dally discount sorvlco n most popular one. This
provides for n commlttoo of our directors who call at tho bnnk
dally and In conjunction with tho oxocutlvo officors pass promptly
on tho merits of loans offered.

Tho daliy discount commltteo plnn onables ub to thwnrt tho
dangerous practlco plan whoro authority Is bo mot linos assumed
nlono by n prosldont or a cashier, nnd nt the soma tlmo onablos us
to givo tho business mnn n quick and dcclslvo answer. Now lonns,
of course, nro somotlmos hold up for further Investigation, but in
i inttors of established erodU we doal very promptly.

SALHM,

On Trade Sl In District

144 St

keeps

convenient

OAMTAli BALBM, OMSflOM, JUMT 1, 1HW.

Cook-Stov- e

Standard Oil Company

it tin no equal. Dost for femalo com-plnlnt- s.

Only GOc nt J. C. Perry.
o- -t

Soniutlmes people become so
that they wnnt to howl like a

dog.
o

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western Judgo granted a dlvorco

on account of and bad
breath. Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have prevented It. They cure

cnuslng bad breath nnd
Liver Trouble the dispel
eoldB, bnnlsh headaches, conquer
chills. 25c nt J. C. Perry.

Department

OREGON.

Salem. Oregon

Free Delivery
103

! SALEM BREWERY

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Dvrcr2tjrk Dfol4 31i AffitaC
Uicwiiix nam uiiid

Wholesole

mn trif !

ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
Commercial

Phone
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The Corvallls Gnzetto says:
Whoever stays nway from the big

celebration hero next Monday, July 5,
will miss the time of their life, for
it will bo tho biggest nnd best event
in tho valley, with n program war-
ranted to please everybody nnd fun
galore from start to finish.

Tho pnrade will bo ono of the big
fentures nnd will bo mndo up of tho
magnificent float with tho Goddess
of Liberty, decorated vehicles nnd
nutos,' long lines of horsemen and
lady riders, the marine band nnd
other attractions. Loving cups will
be offered lor tho best decorated
buggy nnd nuto in the gay proces-
sion.

Among the list of sports will bo n
100-yar- d dash, bicyclo race, potato
race, pillow rnco. 220-ynr- d race, ball
game nt 4 o'clock botween Corvallls
nnd Ilnlsey and lots of other pleasing
events.

The exhibition of horsobnek riders
will bo n sight well worth seolng ns
tho cavnlcndo will Include tho ladles
of tho Corvallls Hiding club and en-
tries from all over tho county.

Ono enjoyable fenturo will bo tho
music, the Corvallls Marino band
having been engaged by tho commit-
tee, nnd in its ranks will bo nil tho
best plnyers In tho city, each ono with
n determination to ndd to tho pleas-
ure of tho day by furnishing tho best
possiblo music.

CORVALLIS GAZETTE
AND TIMES UNITE

The Corvallls Gazette of Tuesday
has tno following announcement:

"v-- n nnd nftor Thursday, July 1,
1900, tho Corvallls Gazotto and tho
Corvallls Times will bo consolidated
under one management and will con-
tinue tho publication of a dally and
weekly edition undor tho unmo of tho
CorvnhlB Gazette-Time- s, with N. It.
Moore and Chns. L. Springer as edi-
tors nnd publishers.

"This consolidation of tho two old-
est nnd loading papers In this part of
tho Willamette valley Is tho result
of long nnd careful aonsldorntlon, and
wlii, It Is confidently believed, re-
sult In mnny ways to tho good of this
city nnd county.

"Realizing that tho rapid growth
of Corvallls demanded tho best nows-pap- er

sorvlco that could bo given,
both tho Gnzetto nnd Times had mndo
arrangements to publish a dally edi-
tion, nnd wlillo ench pnpor, In ita
prosperous cond'tlon and with its re-
spective clientele could hnvo gono
nhend and carried out to tho fullest
extent IIh own plana, It has been
deemed wlso to concontrnto tholr fa-

cilities and by so doing bo In a bettor
position to servo the public with one
tlrst-clns- s dn'ly and weekly pnpor."

UNION COUNTY'S BIG

CROP OF SUGAR BEETS
ttQIititili tit n ii1ii a la (tin Uriluiiiitj iiiui luiuuni to iitu v

Field Superintendent F. S. Urnmwoll
' characterized tho 1009 stand of sugar
beets in Union couty, bo fore taking
his depnrturo this morning for Kn- -
tcrprlso where ho has n tontntlvo
yield. His crops over in that county
nro roportcd to bo excellent ns well.

' "Novor boforo In tho history of
sugar boots In this county," nfflrmod
tho suporlntondont, "has tho yield
been so prolific as right now, and
with anything like fnvornblo weather
irom this tlmo on. tho output or
sugar this season will bo enormous."

Of course tho acreage Is loss this
year than In tho past years, but
whero groator ncroago prevailed In
years past, groator crops will bo tho
rulo tills yonr.

In view of tho fact that tho factory
was about to he moved Inst spring
because of profit killing buslnoss, tho
promise of an oxcollont output this
year has a double meaning, for It
not only Insure determination of tho
financial losing career but will go
far towards holding tho factory hero
when the question comos up again
next yenr. It Is yot too onrly to es-

timate tho crop's total, but It will bo
remnrknbly largo, unless, of course,
subsequent wonthor Is dotrlmontnl to
proper maturing of tho boots. In
Grande Observer.

o
If thoro woro nnythlng In hypno-

tism women would hnvo used It long
ngo In controlling tholr h'red girls.

o
TWKXTV-FIV- K CKNTH IS THIS

PIUCK OF PKAOH.
Tho terriblo itching nnd smarting,

Incident to some skin disease, Is al-

most Instantly allayed by npplying
Chamberlain's Snlvo. Price, 25 cents,
ror snlo by nil good druggists.

Nervous People
And tlioM affllctfd with heart wtakneoi
may uoxr hurt do fear of the dental chair.

HEAD WHAT MU8. IIANI.KY S.IYB.
I bad 10 teetb extracted at the llarrard

Dentlita' without the leaat pain, and highly
recommend them.

MnS. HANLKY, Freemont Station.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Ureat Dlteatcrv, the Xete VhaUon

I'lnlr, which la ft, llghteat and atrongrat
et known ; doea not corer the roof of the

mouth, bite corn off the cob; guaranteed
u yeitra

$1000 WK CIIAM.KNOB TUB WOULD.
We will forfeit I1OO0 to any charltabl'

Initltutlon for the dentlit who can make a
plate for 1." ai good aa we make for $10.

lO Year Guarantee
Oold Crown, extra heary... S5.00
full Btt Teetb (whalebone H. 8. W.),.f 8.01
llrldge Work, per tooth, beat sold..,.3.n0
White Crowna $4.00
Teeth $3.00
(Jo.u Filling $1.00

And not exceeding ...IZOO
Heat Hllrer Fllnga $0.60
Platinum Killing $1.00
Teeth Cleaned $0.60

TBBTU EXTRAOtBD W1TUOUT PAIS
Frtc Whtn Other Work 1$ Ordtrtd

By onr new ayatem of palnleaa denttatry
died by ua alone. Our auccraa la due to the
high-grad- e work done by our expert, gentle
manly operator.

Harvard Paiiless Dentists
Corner Park and Wrshlngton Sts..

Over Royal Bakery, Portland, Or.
fjirgeat and beat equipped Dental t

In the world : 20 office la United
State. Open Sunday, 0 to 1. DHy until L

San Francisco, July 1 "Wheat
No. 1 California club, por cental,
$2.0702.12; California White
Milling, $2,15 0)2.20; Dlucstom, 2.-2- 2

2.27; off .grades wheat,
$1.90 2; Reds;, $2.1002.20.

Barley Feed, $1.401.42;
common to fair. $1.37 1.38 ,
browing nt San Francisco, nominal;
Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs Per dozen, Cnltfornin fresh,
including cases, extra, 26; firsts, 24
seconds, 21 c; thirds, 21c

Utittor Por pound, California
fresh, extras, 2Cc; firsts, 25 c, sec-
onds, 24 c; packing, No. 1, 22 c.

Now cheeso Pound, California
flats, fancy, 13 c; firsts, 12 c; sec-
onds, 12c; California Young America
fancy, lCc; firsts, 14 c; Eastorn Or-
egon, 16c; do Young America, 15 c.

Potatoes Per cental, River Whites
fancy, $1.603,1.C5; Oregon Durbnnks
$1.50 1.75; new crop, por cental,
$1.251.50.

Onion Red, per sack, 40 60c;
Yollow, 85c $1 per cental.

Oranges Per box, navels, sizes 80
to 12C, $1.752.25; sizes 150 to
21C, $2.253; Vnlcnclas, $1.2575c

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track Trices.

Club $1.20
Ulucstom $1.30
Turkov Rod v 11.18
Vnlloy $1.17.... Floor.
Pntonta $6.25
Strnlghts $5.30
Exports '. 4.70
Vnlloy 6.50
Graham, 1 sack 5.00
Wholo wheat 5. SO

liny.
Wlllnmotto vnlloy $17 20
Eastern Oregon, fnncy ....$20 23
.lfnUa $inr?14
Cloror $13 12

Drossd. poultry, lc lb. higher.
Ducks 14 0 15c
Gocso, llvo 10llc
Turkeys 20c

CncoM.
F. C. Twins ICo
F. C. Trlplots 170
Young America 17c

Mlllstuffs.
Drnn $20.50
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24 30
Kollod Barley $3037

Urcnscd Meat. '

Hogs, ordinary . . . . i . . . 8 Do
Picnic lOe
lions laro 8 9c
Veal, extra 8c
Voal, ordinary 78c
Veal, hoavy Oo

Mutton, fancy 0 7c
Cottago roll lie
Breakfast 17Vl21o
uoguinr snort cionr, smoKeu..i4o
Ditto, unsmokod 13 c
Clear backs, smoked 14 c
Shoulders lie

Votntocn.
Buying prices, cwt $1.752

I'rcsli ITulta.
Oranges $2.253.25
Lonions $1.754
Apples, box $1.00
Bnnanns, lb 5 Co

Poultry.
Chlckons, mixed 1213cSprings 10 017c
Hoostors, old 8 Oc

Broilers 280300
Qooso, llvo 11012c
Turkoys 1 8c

OaU.
No. 1 whlto $30040
Q ray $38039

Kugs.
Soloct Orogon 24 25c
Eastorn 16c02Oc

Utitter
Fancy , 25027c
Cholco 30c

Ionil IUtnll Jlnrkct.
Wheat, por buihol $1.30
liny, cheat $17018
liny, clover ............. ,$1415
potatoes, busnoi 700.50
Apples, bushel 5001,00
Prunes, por lb 1V4 0.4V4
Prunos, per lb 14Crnnborrles, Howo's varie-

ty, bbl 13.00
Butter nnd Kl'K. Itetnll.

Eggs ...... 25c
Oreamoiy butter 30c
Country butter 25c

Flour.
Eastern Oregon ........... ..$1,75
Bran, per sack.,..,, .96
Shorts, per sack $1.3601.55
Rolled barley 40,09

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, bushel $1.16 01.20
Oats, bushol 55 0 COc

Flour, hard v hent $0.40
Flour, valley $5.40 0,00
fill feed, shorts 33.30

Mill feed, bran 30.00
Hops, 1908 crop .10
Ilous. 1907 crop 203W

'Ghlltam bark 3tt
wool, cocne .18
Wool, medium .20
Mohair .23

A falling tiny nerve no larger
than tho finest silken thread takes
from tho Hoart Its impulse, Its pow-
er, Its regularity. The Stomach also
has Its hidden or inside nerve. It was
Dr. Snoop who first told us it was
wrong to drug a weak or falling Sto-
mach , Heart or Klndeys. Ills pre-
scription Dr. Snoop's Restorative
is directed straight for the cause of
theso ailments theso weak and fal-
tering insldo nerves. This, no doubt,
clearly expdlns why tho Restoratlvo
has of lato grqwn go rapidly in popu-
larity. Druggists say that those who
tegt the Restorative even for a few
days, noon become fully convinced of
its wondrful merit. Anyway, don't
drug tho organ. Treating tho cause
of sickness is tho only sensible and
successful way. Sold by Capital Drug
Store.
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Tho Kind Yott Hnvo Ahvnys
in uso for over 30 years,

S J -- Sm7-i 7.
"w' " m ms 'v

Bought,

RiiiinrvtRtnn

All Counterfoils, Imitations nnd" Just-n8-jro- od nro ?jut
Experiments that trillo with endanger tho of
Infants Chlh'rcn. "Fsncrleuco ngnlnst Kxporimcnt.

What Is CASTORIA
Oaslorln ! a ltnt'wtoftit nnhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare
irorlc, Tv. . and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
contultiO lixsii'ii't Ophuu, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
HUlinlr iii . Tf ncro Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

X ' i Wincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coi;.'. r. 1 i'fv.'S yoothhiff Troubles, cures Constlpattoa
nid Flntnlent'v It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stonmcli nnd itowcls, irlvlnif healthy nnd natural sleep.
a lie Children 'a I'anacen Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tlio

In Use For
m

Notice to Contractors.

Kotlco Is horoby glvon thnt acnlod
bids tor work nnd materials roqulrod
in tho extension ot kltchon ot build-

ing known as dining hall, roshlngllng
old portion ot dining hall, erection
of building to bo known as amuse-
ment hall, rasing roof of and re-
proofing building known as building
No. 25, .all sltuato nt tho Oregon
State Insnno Asylum Cottago Farm,
near Salem, Oregon, will bo rocolvcd
by tho Ilonril of Trustooa of tho
Oregon State Insnno Asylum until
July 7, 1000, at 3 p. m., at which
hour all bldo will bo oponod by tho
undcrslgnod at tho oxocutlvo cham-
bers, Salem, Orogon, in tho presence
ot tho board. All bids bo ac
companied by certified chock In a
sum of not loou than ton (10 por
cent) por cont of tho amount of tho
bid and mado pnyablo to tho under
signed. Envolopos containing uias
must bo ' oalod and marked "Did for
tho Improvements at tho Orogon
Stnto Insnno Asylum Cottago Farm."
PlnnB and specifications may bo ox- -
nmtnod at tho otflco of Louis u.
Hnzoltlno, archltoct, Murphy build-
ing, Salem, Orogon, or at tho oxocu-
tlvo chnmbors, Stnto Capitol, Salem,
Oregon. I) Ida will ho rccolvod on
oach ploco ot work "oparatoly and
on tho wholo, Tho noard ot Trus-
tees of tho Orogon Stato InBnno

rosorvo tho right to rojoct any
nnd all bids.

Dntod nt Salem, Orogon, this 22d
day of Juno, 1009.

0. N. McARTHUR,
Ciork of tho Donrd.

Rids for ForuMiing HupplleM for
tho SNito Institution for lYeble

Minded.

Soalcd proposals will bo recolved,
and aro horoby Invited, for furnish-
ing tho Stato Institution for Feeble
Minded with supplies for tho six
(0) months oudlng Decorator 31,
1009. List i of tho required goodii
will bo furnished upon application to
the superintendent or the Institution.
All bids should bo sealod und marked
on tho outsldo of tho onvelope "Dlds
for Supplloe for tho Stato Institution
for Feeble Minded," and addrotaod to
tho undersigned. The blda will be
oponcd In the oxocutlvo chambers,
Snlom, Orogon, on Tuesday, July 0,
1909, at 10 a. m., and the Board or
Trustees resorrea tho right to rejeet
any and all bids, All goods must tee
In strict accordance with the samples
and In original packages when poe

mid which has been
hns borno tho Blpimturo of

acid hns boon mndo under his por- -
Kminl nltinn Ha Inninrw.
Allnwiin ono in rinnntvn von In flitn.

nnd health
nnd

and a!!ryi

must

Asy-
lum

Signature of

(&Zz&&ci&
The KM You Hare Always BougM

Over 30 Years.

si bio. Qoodo mutt be deliver aft
tho Stato Institution ior i
Minded.

Dated Salem, Orogon, this utm
day of Juno, ,1909.

II. D. DICKERS,
7-- SuDorlBtesdest.

. o
Notice of Intention to IwproTO

Portion of Front Street.

Notlco Is horoby glvon that the
common council of tho city ot Salem,
Orogon docniD Is oxpcdlont to Im-pro-

nnd proposos to Improvo, at
tho exponso of nbuttlng and adjacont
property, Front otroot, in the city
of Salem. Oregon, trom a point 300
foot south of tho south lino of Mar-k- ot

stroot to tho north city limits.
Tho Improvement shall bo mado by
grading and gravollng with sovon
InchoB of grnvol, when rolled, as
shown In tho plans and specifications
ndoptcd by tho common council on
tho 21st day of Juno, 1909, and now
ou Mo In tho ofllco of tho city record-
er, which plain and specifications
show tho dotalls ot tho work, and an
cstlmato of tho cost, and tho same
nro horoby rotorrod to nnd mado a
part ot this notlco

Dato ot tho first publication of
this notlco 23d day of Juno, 1900,

I)y order ot tho common council.
W. A. MOORES.

It . Rocordor

Notlco of Intention to Improve
Portion of Pine Street.

Notlco 1 horoby glvon that the
Common Council of tho city ot Sa-
eom, Orogon, deems it oxpcdlont to
Improvo, and propones to improve, at
tho oxponso of tho abutting and ad-
jacont property, I'Ino stroet In tho
city ot Salem, Orogon, from tho eait
lino of Front street to tho west line
ot Fourth Btreot. Tho Improvement
'hall bo mado by grading and
gravollng, and such graveling
shall not bo loss than six
Inchon thick nftor rolling. The
said Improvement shall do mado ac-

cording to tho plans and specifica-
tions adopted by tho common coun- -
ctl on tho 21st day of June, 1909, and
now on mo in mo orace or tno city
rocordor, which plans and speclflca-tlo- ni

show tho details of the work,
and an estimate of tho cost, and the
samo are hereby roterrrsl to and made
a part of this notlco,

Dato of tho first publication of this
notlco 23d day of June, 1909

W. A. MOORBS.
Recorder.

Look At This
tf or Sale A first class rooming and boaiding houso prop-sltlo- n

nt Newport, Orogon. Two houses and furnishings nnd
lota will bo sold for less than the cost ot the bouses. Tho
buildings nro four years old and furnished complote, Tho
owner Is a non-reside- nt and neods the monoy. Look Into
this ns a speculation.

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Ore. Inquire at Journal Office


